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CORN FED HOGS
SHOW PROMISE

Man Feeding Home-Grown
Corn To Get Market

Price for Grain

Though the mid-west has *t>ne of

its best corn crops in history and
North Carolina will have a short crop

due to dry weather, the man who has
a supply of home-grown corn to feed

to his hogs may expect the animals

to pay him market price for the grain.

"There is grave doubt that hogs

csfri pay the price of corn when it is
purchased," says W'. W. Shay, swine

extension specialist at State College.

"The price of corn will be the corn

belt price, plus freight and the profits
of handling the grain. This puts the
man who hastotruy rorn tor bts hugs

at a disadvantage. However, there is

a shortage of pork and a shortage of

stocker and feeder shipments. This
shortage may offset the disadvantage

which the North Carolina feeder will

face this winter."

Mr. Shay finds that pork held in

storage as of September 1, is three
percent less than one year ago on the
same date. It is 14 ptrcent less than
the average for September 1 during

the pst five years, and holdings of

pork were 11 percent less on Septem-

ber 1 than they were one month

earlier or August 1.

At the same time, stocker and
feeder shipments were 41 percent less
in July of this year than a year ago
Mr. Shay suggests that barley be
planted this fall and ground for the
hogs early next spring when the
home-grown corn supply gets low.
Barley is about as valuable as corn

for hog feed. In the meantime, he
pleads with Nortlv-* Carolina growers
not to sell off their brood sows. Next
season inay be favorable to corn pro-
duction and the man with his usual
number of brood sows will reap the
benefits, he says.
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.."the world's safest and
best non-skid tread" . .

TRADE IN
your old tire»

GOOD^tEAR
ALL-WEATHER

Bee how Goodyeur put* bid
husky keen-edged bloclu of
rubber in the center? to dig
in, grip and hold >m slippery
reads.
Mora atop I Remember, brake*
?top the wheel*?but it takes
tins with fraction to stop ths
car without slip or skid.
Other treads coma and got
the Goodyear All-Weathergrowa mora popular every
year. This tire out?lts my
other In the world.
Take advantage o( our trado-
ln allowance have the world'*
aalaat and best Una on your
car forCallaad whiter drtvingl

Leteet Lifetime Guaranteed

MM^Yeai
SPEEDWAY

fcpertwUt Cord Tine

Overate* Pairs Each
Pall Each in Price of

4.40-21 _ $5.25 $5.39
4.50-20 _! $5.83 $5.99
4JO-21 $5.95 $6.10
4.75-19 je.Bo $6.97
4.75-20 $6.95 S7.IS
4.75-21 $7.10 $7.35
IM-19 $7.16 $7.38
MO-19 _ $777 $7.48

CENTRAL SERVICE
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MORE GAME THIS
YEAR THAN LAST

Game Warden Says Dry
Summer Has Aided

Forest Life

Game is more numerous this fall

than for a number of years in North
Caroling, the prediction being that

gunners will experience the best
shooting in mnay, years, according to

Charles H. England, game warden.

Particularly are game birds thought

to be the most numerous in many

? years, reports and personal observa-

tions of Mr. England leading to the

belief that there is a bumper crop of

quail, the most popular game bird,

and the rabbit, probably most widely

hunted of the game animals.

Three factors contribute to~~Tfre

abundance of game, especially quail,
Mr. England naming them: (1) wea-

ther conditions unsuitable to hunting

much of the previous season;

(2) 3 good breeding season last
spring, bringing a good crop of game,
and (3) protection furnished through

administration of the North Carolina (
game laws.

Adding to the number of quail has

been the large scale "breeding of this

bird at the State game farm for sev-

eral years. Many landowners have
begun to apply scientific methods to

the management of game, Mr. Eng- (
land states. Several methods are

use with varying degrees of success..
An important factor in game conser-i

vation is atteiiipts to control preda-i

tory birds and animals frotn the half-1
wild, stray house cats, which are 1

, * . | igiven credit for destruction of usetul
wild life, particularly bird*.

LITTLE OFFICE
HAS BIG MAILS

Located on Old 'lronsides,'
Post Office Handles Over

500,000 Letters in Year

Washington.?Down two hatches
and almost aniidship on the berth deck

of the historical Constitution one of
Uncle Sam's smallest but most wide-
ly patronized post offices Sunday

rounded out its first year of handling
patriotic and ship's mail.

Harry Moore, navy mail clerk, who
lias been postmaster on "Old Iron-
sides" since, the first cancellations
were made September 10, 1931, esti-
tiiafed more Than 500,000 letters had
gone through the tiny office, mostly
from stamp collectors, but' also for
the 85 officers and men on the old
vessel.

Sunday was another of his busy days
affixing the coveted "U. S. S. Coilsti'-
tution?Washington, 1). C.," postmark

411 nadunofficiat catchet picturing the
frigate sailing closehauled with sails
set.

The post office, hid-
den away so as not to detract from
the ship's original appearace, has but
12 feet of floor space but is equipped

to handle everything except registered
mail and money orders.
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BIG INCREASE IN
CANADIAN LEAF

Crop Is Being Made Larger
. Every Year; Helped by

English Tariffs

(Wilson Times)

Mr. Tom Lee, of Montreal, Can-
ada, who has been on this market for
several years, returned home yester-
day. ?

He says that Canada is increasing

her tobacco crop every year and is
going in big for the leaf.

The protective tariffs of the English
Empire has tied her colonies into a

close compact in retaliation againt

America, and England gives her coli

otiies preferential rate of only SO
[cents for tobacco raised in her do-
minions, white sll? charges other coun-

tries, which includes America, more
than $2 a pound.

Not only that, England is encour-
aging her colonies to endeavor to

raise everything required in the king-

dom in order to keep all of her re-

sources to herself. She believes that
is what made America rich, and so
she is following our example. Eng-

land is even making the American
industries which have gone over the

border into Canada to escape the
American tariff duties to pay a tariff
corresponding to the amount of Amer-
ican capital, resources, and equipment

secured and made in America.

So our farmers in pitching their
crops should remember that nearly
every country in the world is trying

to live at home and beat America,
and that is what the Republicans have
brought to us as a result of their high

tariff systems. This party has got us
in bad with all other nations, and this
is hurting agriculture, industry, and
general business.

Mrs. Eva Harrison and Mrs. Myr-

tle Woolard are in Wilson today.
They will be accompanied home by

M iss Eva Harrison.

WANTS
GOOD SECOND HAND COAL

stove for sale. Can be seen at Har-

ry Jones'. Priced cheap. Thelma

Jones.

BIG SIZE IRON SAFE FOR SALE
Will sell-cheap. Harrison Whole-

sale Company. v It"

LOST ON MAIN STREET THIS

week: A browp pencil with gold
band and gold hook. .Finder please

return to Miss "Ruth Norton for re-
ward. 830 2t

LOST: DIAMOND BAR PIN IN

Williamston this week. Finder re-
turn to Mrs. I*. K. Gillam, Windsor,

N. C., or The Knterprise and receive

liberal reward. s3O 2t

BICYCLE STOLEN OFF PORCH
Tuesday night. Painted red. One

WE ARE EXPECTING A

Big Sale Monday
We are selling tobacco higher, es-

pecilly the smoking types. Bring us

a load Monday or Tuesday. We have

2nd Sale Monday, Oct. 3rd
Ist Sale Tuesday, Oct. 4th

\
Farmers atid business men who have visited

other tell us that we are selling tobacco

as high, if not higher than any other market they

have visited. Come to see us next week. We

promise to get for you every dollar for tobacco

that can possibly be gotten. We know this to be

a fact. ~

v.

FARMERS
Warehouse

?>.
\u25a0' . i "* - ?

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

BARNHILL & INGRAM, PROPS.

THE &N?
t EKPRISK

spoke broken out. Reward for re-

turn. Charles Dickey. ~ 527 2t

HOGS POR SALE: RANGING
from 50 to 150 pounds. If interest-

ed, see me at once. J. W. Green, Wil-
liamston, N. C.

LOST: GOLD DINNER RING
set with 26 small diamonds in white

gold mounting. Finder please return
to Mrs. Nun Everett and receive lib-
eral reward. 529 h

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of and pursuant to judg-

ment of Hon. F. A. Daniels, entered
at the September term, 1932, of the
superior cotu't of Martin County, in
the case of Atlantic Joint Stock Land
Bank of Raleigh, vs. Ludie Roberson
and others, the undersigned commis-
sioner will, on Monday, October 31st,
1932, at noon, at the courthouse door
of Martin County, offer for salf, at
public auction, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, those certain tracts or par-
cels of land in Williams Township,
Martin County, North Carolina, par-
ticularly described as follows, to wit:

FIRST TRACT: On the road lead-
ing from the islands to the Jamesville
and Williamston road, about 4 miles
southeast of the town of Williamston,
having such shapes, metes, courses,
and distances as will more fully ap-
pear by reference to a plat thereof
made by J. R. Mobley, surveyor, on

the Bth day of August, 1922, adjoining
the lands of Arthur Williams and the
Godard Brothers on the north, the
lands of Ben Gray and John Lyons
on the east and southeast, the lands
of Godard Brothers and George Wil-
liams on the south, and the lands of
John Hopkins on the west, and more
particularly bounded and described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a post in the Island
Road, corner of Godard Brothers;
thence with the line of Godard Broth-
ers North 70 East 28 poles; thence
north 45 east 26 poles to an oak;
thence south 36 east 19 poles; thence
with the line of John Lyons north 43
west 80 poles to a branch; thence with
said branch north 52 west 42 poles;
thence north 40 west 98 1-5 poles;
thence north 15 west 32 poles to a
sweet gum, corner of Godard Broth-
ers; thence with the line of Godard
Brothers north 86 west 21 poles;
thence south 4 west 2 poles; thence
south 73 west 100 poles to Peters
Swamp; thence with said swamp south
2 west 40 poles; thence south 24 west
36 poles; thence south 36 east 55 poles
and south 5 east 30 poles; thence north
76 east 70 poles to the said Island
Road; thence with said road south 17
east 35 poles to-theheginning, con-
taining 168 acres, more or less.

Excepting, however, that part of
said tract described iji deed of trust
from Theodore Koberson and wife to
R. G. Harrisin, trustee, dated March

Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away

WOMEN who suffer from weak-
ness often have many achea and
palm which a stronger stats of health
would prevent.

Women In this condition should
take Cardul, a purely vegetable tonio
that liu« Ix-en In use for over 60 years.

Take Cardul to Improve the general

tone of the system In cases of run-
down health und "tired nerves."
Women have found, In such coses,
that Cardul helps them to overcomo
pains and make the monthly periods
cantor. CARDUI Is »ufe and whole-
some for women of all ages. Try It 1

300 Barrels Flour Received This Week
48 lb. Bag Temple Garden Flour SI.OO

This Is Good Flour - Try A Bag - Going Cheap

Specials
Whoops! What an eyeful of Bargain News this is, folks.' You

never dreamed you'd see the likes o' such prices again. But here
they are in black and white. We can help you make the ol' dollar
stretch like so much rubber.

~

TEMPLE GARDEN FLOUR I GOLD STAR FLOUR
\ 12 Pounds 24 Pounds 12 Pounds 24 Pounds

\u25a0jvJj 27c 50c 32c
'

60c
PLATE MEAT D _ SIDE MEAT Q _

Pound Ov Pound t/C/

$4.15 and $4.35
LARD ? «r. SALT -

1/JThree Pounds for - Ailt Three Sc Packages JLVrV

WE BUY AND SELL COUNTRY PRODUCE HAMS, EGGS, AND MEATS OF VARIOUS
KINDS. COME TO SEE US. .WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

LJNDSLEY ICE COMPANY

WILJ.IAMSTON
NORTH " tila

25, 1921, of record in the register**
office of Martin County in book G-2,
page 214; which is hereby particularly
referred to for a description of the
part excepted.

SECOND TRACT: About 4 1-2
miles southeast of the town of Wil-
liamston, having such shapes, metes,
courses, and distances as will more
fully appear by reference to a map
made by S. Peel, surveyor, the 18th
day of January, 1923, adjoining the
lands of Paul Smithwick on the north,
the lands of Theodore Roberson and
Bettie Allen on the east, the lands of
John Cherry and Alfred Hilliard on
the south, the lands of Edgar Smith-
wick on the west, and more particu-
larly bounded and described as fol-
lows:

POR SALE: TWO YEARLING
boars, Duroc and Poland-China.

Prices right. George R. Roberson,
R. 4, Williamston. 527 2tpd

BEGINNING at a gum stump on

the edge of the Jamesville and Wil-
liamston road, corner of Alfred Hil-
liard and Edgar Smithwick; thence
north with the line of Edgar Smith-
wick 16 east 177.6 poles to an oak and
gum stump, corner of Paul Smithwick,
thence with the line of Paul Smith-
wick south 70 degrees 15 minutes east

85.8 poles to a pine, corner of Paul
Smithwick and Theodore Roberson;
thence with the line of Theodore Rob-
erson south 5 degrees 15 minutes west
48 poles to a poplar stump; thence
south 35 degrees 15 minutes east 35
poles to an oak; thence south 32 de-
grees 15 minutes west 20 poles; thence
south 79 degrees west 20 1-5 poles;
thence south 22 west 25.8 poles to a
branch; thence with said branch south
31 degrees 45 minutes west 9.6 poles;
thence south 30 west 8 poles; thence

Ist Sale Monday
OCTOBER 3RD

WE ARE EXPECTING A BIG SALE MONDAY,
SO COME REAL EARLY AND AVOID RUSH.

* V

Tobacco SeUing Higher
On our floors. There is no doubtebut that tobacco is selling just

as high, if not higher on the Williamston Market than on any
market inlthe State. Sell with the Roanoke-Dixie where you
and your obacco will be given every consideration.

Roanoke - Dixie Warehouse
CLAUDE GRIFFIN AND JOE TAYLOR, PROPS. WILLIAMSTON

9
?oath 8 west 24 pole* to the laid
Jamesville and Williamston \u25a0 road;
thence with said road back to the be-
ginning.

Said tract* of land will be offered
for sale separately any purchaser of
either or both of them other than At-
lantic Joint Stock Land Bank of Ra-

FOR SAILE!
Cash or Terms
Valuable property located on

Main Street in the thriving and pop-
ular city of Williamston.

For Further Information, Call or Write

WILLIAMSTON OFFICE

North Carolina Joint Stock
Land Bank

Leigh shall be required to deposit with
the commmissioner ten per cent (10)
in cash of the amount of his or her bid

as a guaranty and forfeit, pending
confirmatoin of sale by the court.

This September 28, 1932.
JNO. C. RODMAN. JR.,

*3O 4tw Commissioner.

Friday, September 30, 1932


